Art & Soul Studio Cooperative
Membership Agreement
We, the members of Art & Soul, desire to support ourselves and each other in artistic expression and
spiritual growth. We acknowledge the practical need for and benefit of having a physical space in which to
gather, work, play, and celebrate. We also acknowledge the value of Art & Soul classes, workshops, and
other offerings to the wider community and wish to support their continuance. In order to create a
cohesive community and maintain a physical space, we recognize the importance of financial
sustainability as well as commitments of time and energy. To these ends, we ask each member to make a
personal and financial commitment to Art & Soul.

Benefits of Membership
As an active member of Art & Soul, you will receive:
1. A key to the studio.
2. Access to studio space for personal use. (Refer to the Art & Soul calendar in the studio or online
Google Calendar for classes and special events that preclude individual studio time.)
3. A 15% discount on Art & Soul classes (except in special circumstances).
4. Guest privileges: you may bring guests to the studio for a $5 fee per guest for an unlimited amount of
time and a $5 material fee for each of you.
5. A space for art shows and studio rental upon availability and Board approval.
6. The power and joy of supporting yourself and others in artistic and spiritual development.

Commitment
I am joining Art & Soul as a Supporting Member:
Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________ Phone: ____________________
1. I agree to pay $65/month membership fee for twelve months of membership,
from ___________________ through ______________________.
Payment must be made by the 20th of each month via the envelope on Nima's desk or by
mailing a check to: Art & Soul, PO Box 121976, Nashville, TN 37212.
2. I agree to pay a one-time joining fee of $65.00, due at the time of signing.
3. I agree to give 60 days advance written notice to info@eartandsoul.com if I elect to drop my
membership after the end of the first year.
4. I agree to maintain the security of the studio and to follow studio guidelines re: heat, air, lights,
etc. (see attached guidelines).
5. I agree to pay a $5 per visit materials fee if I use any Art & Soul materials.
6. I agree to pay a $5 guest fee, plus $5 materials fee, for each guest I bring to the studio.
7. I agree to contribute to the general cleanliness and order of the studio, cleaning up my area
after working and participating in regular whole studio clean-up efforts.
8. I agree to participate in the overall functioning of the studio including quarterly member
meetings and committee involvement and volunteering as needed.
Signed: ______________________________________ Date: __________________
(New member)
Signed: ______________________________________ Date: __________________
(A&S representative)
Notes: $65 Joining fee pd ___ 1st month’s membership pd ___ Total pd _____ Check # _____

